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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examinations, 2018

SANSKRIT-HONOURS

PAPER-SANA- V
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

UNIT-I

(Full Marks-25)

1. Which hymn is known as Sajaniya and why? How many hymns have been 1+1+ 1+5
dedicated to the deity of this hymn? Give a short account of his activities
with special reference to your text.

OR

What is the other name of Devi-stikta? Who is the seer of this hymn? Bring
out the spiritual import of this hymn with illustration.

1+1+6

2. Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following verses:

(a) :T'fT ~ ~ ~ fc@'AT -
I

~~~~~I

I
3l2! trIT ~ Cf11T -

~~ 'fd I~ !..S.ql ~I£\II \T4j~(Wllct"

5x2 = 10

(b) lIT ~ fE;'{f)\i\l1Bdl "IT: ~

I I I'tit err ~ ~~ \jf\jfR I

I "Gt"lT~~ q,§dC\i1lj

~~~~Il

(c)~

, "~~lljql~<1~ ~j JOt I
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..,
J. Explain in simple Sanskrit anyone of the following verses:

(a)TIT~~~n

~~frr~~:1
~ ~ cn'<ffiUr

I

g'i\J"1l1Rl~Rl: ¥~: II

(b) ~fT'i61d'l ~rq~~l
I

~~:I

7x) = 7

I5cIT ~ TP1c(II

(c)1l~~~

. I

~~1Fffi1~1

~ ~~-w __
m~~~11

UNIT-II

(Full Marks-Ill)

4. Answer either A or B:

A. Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following:

(i) 3l~ ~prTtcJr ~ I

I I I
3TIff~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: 1NRJCr1l

Oi) <IT (f gRl4f5)te3 ffl ~ :IT qj: I

dgJfliIRqll:lS1ffCl~g~ qft 1j\il1l

(iii) 3l~d\1l ~ ~ ~ I

~I,- . I I I
~ 51c;:q111 ~ ftrcIT .,: XjlFIT ~II

5x2 = 10

B. To which Veda does Rudradhyaya belong? Which natural phenomenon is
represented by Rudra? Estimate the poetic features of Rudradhyaya in
describing Rudra.

1+1+8

OR

From which Sarnhita is Rudradhyaya taken? Describe the reverence shown 1+9
to Rudra in your text with suitable examples.
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UNIT-III

(Full Mark~-IO)

5. Answer anyone question from the following: lO>I = 10

(a) To which Veda does the Manurnatsyakatha belong? Narrate the story with 1+3+ 3+ 3
special notes on its origin and importance.

(b) "~', ~ lIT ~SCRq - Who was the speaker of'~' ? Whom did 1+1+1+7
he advise to move on? Was the advice carried on? What was the outcome of
the said advice?

UNIT-IV

(Full Marks-IS)

6. Explain in Sanskrit anyone question from the following:

(a) ~ -;:yp::f cl ~ ~ dlifllqdl: I

~ ~llm"qR1&ifil~m \Jf-1T: II

(b) "llGT "f1if \>l~i4~ CfiTl1T -4~ ~ ~: I

3l~ ~~ ~ w ,{'li~jd II

(c) ~ wur:ro "'q~~

~ ">1T?i lRf1l -4 ~ ~: I

cl ~mu g"!IUlli';P0l911

9xl = 9

7. Answer either A or B:

(A) Write short notes on any two from the following:

3-lfiWT, ~:, ~, 3l1fl1Cf1IIi:I

(B) Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following:

(i) CfC\ <l'2.1T q~I'{"(j)lfI ~ lil?lIl14IGlq 3lrq?fCld~ CflC"llluld~~ (fjCf ~
3lqlil,~c{ m Pli5,qlR1~i 'lli~~1 3l'"'ll?fCld;;{CflC"llluld;;{~ ~, fq-:xl err
~ err tq' err \>l1\Jl14,4err m5i ~ err ~ I

(ii) q'f4ljR1=n: ~ 31T('l1T-

~~m~:1

"f1" R1~ClCJ?('( "f1" f6 ~ cpffi

~ ~: "f1" \3" ~ ~ II

3x2 = 6

3x2 =6

(iii) q~dlijq~q,ql,lil<1 ~Clli'§lflll

~ ~ 1" CidT R1Z11G{1dll
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UNIT-V

(Full Marks-I 5)

8. Give the padapatha of the verse in Q. 2(b) or in Q. 3(b). 5

9. Attempt anyone question from the following: lOx 1 = 10

(a) Write a comprehensive note on the formation and application of Vedic
Subjunctive.

(b) Discuss fully the special features of Vedic declension.

(c) Write short notes on any two from the following: 5x2 = 10

Cl)A1 '{<l x, ~, Use of~ I

UNIT-VI

(Full Marks-25)

10. Answer any two questions from the following: 1Ox2 = 20

(a) Write an exhaustive note on the philosophical hymns of the Rgveda.

(b) What is the other name of the Atharvaveda, why is it so called? Give a brief I+ I+8
account of its variety of contents.

(c) Write in brief the fundamental doctrines of Upanisads. 10

(d) Write a clear note on Vedic society with special reference to the position of 10
women therein.

II. Write a short note on anyone of the following: 5xl = 5

(a) Nirukta

(b) Secular hymns (any two)

(c) Aranyaka

(d) Isopanisad
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